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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MILLER, etal.,

Plaintiffs,

v. Civil Action No. 12-760(MAS) (DEA)

CHRYSLERGROUP,LLC, OPINION

Defendant.

SHIPP,District Judge

Beforethe Court is DefendantChryslerGroup, LLC’s (“Defendant”or “New Chrysler”)

AmendedMotion to TransferVenuepursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1412 (2012) to the United States

District Court for the Southern Districtof New York. (Def.’s Moving Br., ECF No. 31.)

Plaintiffs JayMiller andBrooke Wiliman(collectively, “Plaintiffs”) submittedOppositionto the

Motion. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br., ECF No. 34.) Defendantsubsequentlyfiled its Reply to Plaintiffs’

Opposition. (Def.’s Reply, ECF No. 36.) The docketreflects that prior to the currentmotion,

several previous motions filed with the Court were terminatedby the Honorable Freda L.

Wolfson. (ECF. No. 28.) Therefore, Defendant’sMotion is the sole matter that must be

addressedby the Court. For the reasonsset forth below, the Court GRANTS Defendant’s

Motion to TransferVenueto the United StatesDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict of New

York.
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I. FACTS AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiffs filed their original complaint(“Complaint”) on February8, 2012. (ECF No. 1.)

Plaintiffs filed their AmendedComplaint(“Am. Compi.”) on March 14, 2012. (ECF No. 14.) In

the AmendedComplaint, Plaintiffs, on behalfof a putativeclass,allege the existenceof design

defects in several models of Chrysler-brandvehicles that were manufactured,marketed,and

distributedbetween2006 andthe present.(Am, Compi. at 1-2.) Specifically,Plaintiffs contend

that designdefectsand faulty installationof their factory-installedsunroofscausedleakageand,

as a result thereof, harmedPlaintiffs. Id. Plaintiffs asserta total of elevenclaims basedon

alleged design flaws: (1) breach of contract; (2) breach of duty of good faith and fair

dealing; (3) breachof expresswarranty; (4) breachof implied warranty; (5) breachof the

Magnuson-MossAct, 15 U.S.C. § 2301; (6) negligence; (7) negligent misrepresentation;

(8) violation of the New Jersey ConsumerFraud Act (“NJCFA”); (9) unjust enrichment;

(10) injunctive andequitablerelief; and(11) declaratoryjudgment.1(Am. Compi. at 18-30.)

The root of Plaintiffs’ allegationsoccurredprior to Defendant’slegal existence. In fact,

the questionpresentedbefore the Court requires a brief review of the bankruptcyof the now

defunctOld Carco, LLC (f/k/a, Chrysler,LLC) (“Old Carco” or “Old Chrysler”). On April 30,

2009, OldChryslerand severalof its subsidiariesfiled for Chapter11 bankruptcyprotectionin

the United StatesBankruptcyCourt for the SouthernDistrict of New York. SeeIn re Old Carco

LLC, CaseNo. 09-50002(Bankr. S.D.N.Y.).2Defendantwas incorporatedon April 28, 2009.

Following Old Carco’s petition for bankruptcy,Defendantpurchasedseveralof Old Carco’s

assetsin accordancewith the June 1, 2009 Sale Order issuedby the BankruptcyCourt. (See

1 Plaintiffs’ final two “claims” are actuallyprayersfor relief andnot causesof action.
2 This Court takesjudicial notice of the bankruptcyproceedingitself as well as a numberof
items in the BankruptcyCourt’s docket. SeeBeev. HorizonBlue CrossBlue ShieldofN.J., 568
F. Supp.2d 556, 577 (D.N.J. 2008) (citationsomitted).



Declarationof KathleenN. Fennellv,Ex, 2 (the “Sale Order”)) (ECF No. 17-3). The SaleOrder

specifically limited Defendant’s liabilities, retaining oniy the agreed upon “Assumed

Liabilities.”3(Sale Order ¶ 35.) The SaleOrder includeda retentionof jurisdiction provision

through which the BankruptcyCourt reservedjurisdiction to “interpret, enforceand implement

the termsand provisionsof this SaleOrder and the PurchaseAgreement. . . [andj to adjudicate

disputesrelatedto this SaleOrderor the PurchaseAgreement... .“ (SaleOrder¶ 43.)

According to Defendant, “the threshold issue” underlying its Motion to Transfer “is

whetherChryslerGroup assumedthe liabilities for the claims Plaintiffs make,andthe relief they

seek,underthe termsof [thel ‘Sale Order.” (Def.’s Moving Br. at 1.) Defendantarguesthat the

BankruptcyCourt is the appropriatecourt to makethis determinationbecauseit issuedthe Sale

Order and retained jurisdiction to interpret the Sale Order. (Def.’s Moving Br. at 7-8.)

Defendantarguesthat this case requiresboth applicationand interpretationof the Sale Order.

(Rough,Uncertified Transcriptof Oral Arguments(“Tr.”) 3:17.) Plaintiffs, on the other hand,

Specifically, Paragraph19 of the SaleOrder sets fourth that “[njotwithstandinganything else
containedhereinor in the PurchaseAgreement,in connectionwith the purchaseof the Debtors’
brandsand relatedPurchasedAssets,the Purchaser,from and after the Closing, will recognize,
honor and pay liabilities under Lemon Laws for additional repairs, refunds, partial refunds
(monetarydamages)or replacementof a defectivevehicle (including reasonableattorneys’ fees,
if any, requiredto be paid undersuch Lemon Laws andnecessarilyincurred in obtaining those
remedies),andfor any regulatoryobligationsundersuchLemonLaws arisingnow, including but
not limited to casesresolvedprepetitionor in the future, on vehiclesmanufacturedby the Debtor
in the five yearsprior to theClosing(without extendingany statuteof limitationsprovidedunder
suchLemonLaws),but in anyeventnot including punitive, exemplary,special,consequential,or
multiple damagesor penalties and not including any claims for personal injury or other
consequentialdamagesthat may be assertedin relationshipto such vehiclesunder the Lemon
Laws. As usedherein, ‘Lernon Law” meansa federalor statestatute,including, but not limited
to, claims under the Magnuson-MossWarranty Act basedon or in conjunction with a state
breachof warranty claim, requiring a manufacturerto provide a consumerremedywhen the
manufactureris unable to conform the vehicle to the warranty after a reasonablenumberof
attemptsas definedin the applicablestatute.”
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argue that the caserequiresmere applicationof the Sale Order and thereforedoes not require

transfer.(Id. 12:8-il.)

II. DISCUSSION

The Plaintiffs raise a number of argumentsin opposition to Defendant’s motion to

transfer. The Court will individually addressa numberof Plaintiffs’ arguments below. The

Court will then incorporatethe remainderof Plaintiffs’ argumentsin its 28 U.S.C. § 1412

analysis.

Plaintiffs’ argumentsin oppositionto the motion include: (1) in the wake of Stern v.

Marshall, 131 5. Ct. 2594(2011),the limited natureof a bankruptcycourt’sjurisdictioncounsels

againsttransfer;(2) 28 U.S.C. § 1412 doesnot provide for the transferof casesthat are “related

to” a bankruptcyproceeding;(3) their suit againstDefendantshouldnot be affectedby the Old

Carco bankruptcyand Sale Order becausehad the sale not occurredin the BankruptcyCourt

there would be no questionof successorliability; (4) the validity of the Sale Order is suspect

becauseit purports to strip future claims; and (5) the Sale Order does not bar their claims

becausetheydid not receiveadequatenoticeof thebankruptcyproceeding.TheCourt finds each

of Plaintiffs’ argumentsunavailing.

As an initial matter, Plaintiffs arguethat Stern v. Marshall counselsagainsttransferof

this casedueto the limited natureof BankruptcyCourts’ jurisdiction. (Pls.’ Opp’n Br. at 13-14,

25-26 (ECF No. 34), Tr. at 17: 10-16.) However,Plaintiffs concedethat Stern is “[njot on all

The Court finds Plaintiffs’ relianceon the supposedvacaturof the Sale Order unpersuasive.
(Pls.’ Opp’n Br. at 5-9.) Indeed,in In re Chrysler,LLC, 592 F.3d370 (2d Cir. 2010),the Second
Circuit vacatedits earlieropinion that affirmed thevalidity of the SaleOrder. However,nothing
in that opinion, or in the SupremeCourt’s decisionin IndianaStatePolicePensionTrust, et al.,
v. Chrysler,LLC, et al., 130 5. Ct. 1015 (2009), suggeststhat the SaleOrder is void. Moreover,
the abundanceof subsequentlitigation regardingthe terms of the Sale Order strongly supports
the inferencethat the SaleOrderremainsvalid andenforceable.
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fours with this case.” (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. at 25.) More appropriatelyphrased,“the Sterndecision

was a ‘narrow’ one holding only that, ‘[tjhe BankruptcyCourt below lacked the constitutional

authority to enter a final judgmenton a state law counterclaimthat [wasi not resolvedin the

processof ruling on a creditor’s proof of claim.” Sheehanv. Dobin, No. 10-6288,2012 U.s.

Dist. LEXIS 16128,at *8 (D.N.J. Feb. 9, 2012). The Third Circuit hasconsistentlyrecognized

this maxim and it doesnot counselagainsttransferbecausethis casesatisfiesthe “related to”

jurisdiction type that requiresa bankruptcycourt to submit its findings to the relevantdistrict

court for review. SeeIn re ResortsInt’l, 372 F.3d 154, 161-62 (3d Cir. 2004). Based onthis

straightforwardapplicationof circuit precedent,the Court is not persuadedby Plaintiffs’ first

argument.

Plaintiffs next arguethat Defendantcannotmove under28 U.S.C. § 1412 becausethat

sectiondoesnot provide for the transferof casesthat are “related to” a bankruptcyproceeding.

(Tr. 16:10-17:3.) This assertioncontradictsCircuit precedent. In Maritime Electric Co., Inc. v.

United JerseyBank, No. 90-6057, 1992 U.S. App. LEXIS 5144, at *1142 (3d Cir. Mar. 24,

1992), the Third Circuit found that § 1412 is the appropriatemethodfor transferof casesthat are

“related to” a bankruptcyproceeding. Seealso Abrams v. Gen. Nutrition Cos., Inc., No. 06-

1820, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68574, at *26 (D.N.J. Sept. 25, 2006) (“Although Section 1412

speaks onlyof proceedings‘under’ the BankruptcyCode, it is also applicablefor determining

whether a proceeding ‘related to’ a bankruptcy case may be transferred”), 1-4 Collier on

BankruptcyP 4.05[11 (“Section 1412 of title 28 applies to changesof venueboth of (a) cases

undertitle 11 and (b) civil proceedingsarising under title 11, or arising in or relatedto cases

undertitle 11”); 4.05[2j (The assertionthat “section 1412 appliesonly to core proceedings. .

finds no supportin the statute.”) Plaintiffs, citing Pacor,Inc. v. Higgins, 743 F.2d 984 (3d Cir.
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1984),also arguedthat “related to” jurisdictionwould not encompassthis casebecausethis case

cannot “conceivably have some impact on the administrationof the case in bankruptcy.” (Tr.

19:14-15;seealsoPis.’ Opp’n Br. at 17-18 (arguingthe sameproposition).)

Pacorset forth the seminaltest for “related to” casesthat allows bankruptcycourts to

heara proceedingif “the outcomeof that proceedingcould conceivablyhaveany effect on the

estatebeing administeredin bankruptcy.” 743 F.2dat 994. However,the Third Circuit set forth

an alternative,more lenientstandardfor casesafter the confirmationof a bankruptcyplan. In In

re ResortsInternational,the Circuit explainedthat, “post-confirmation,the essentialinquiry [is]

whetherthereis a closenexusto the bankruptcyplan or proceeding.”372 F.3d at 166. “Matters

that affect the interpretation,implementation,consummation,execution,or administrationof the

confirmed plan will typically have the requisite close nexus.” Id. at 167. The Bankruptcy

Court’s docketmakesit apparentthat the centralOld Chryslerlitigation is post-confirmation. In

re Chrysler LLC, 09-50002,S.D.N.Y., ECF No. 6875. The Court agreeswith Defendant’s

argumentthat the matterat handrequiresboth interpretationand applicationof the termsof the

SaleOrder. (SeeTr. 3:13-4:11.) Having foundthat this casequalifies as “related to” underthe

post-confirmationstandard,the Court must perform a § 1412 analysis. However, prior to

engagingin this analysis,the Court will addressthe severalremainingpreliminary argumentsof

Plaintiffs.

When questionedat oral argumentregardingthe distinction between“related to” casespre
confirmation and post-confirmation,counsel for Plaintiffs stated, “We don’t have a plan of
reorganization. . . . What we have herewas a liquidation undera Section363(f) sale.” (Tr. at
20:18-20.) The Court finds this distinction unpersuasivefor several reasons:a) Plaintiffs’
motion papersare silent on the pre-confirmationand post-confirmationdistinction; b) Plaintiffs
counteredthe distinction later on at oral argumentby stating that a sale order and a post
confirmationsituation are analogous,(Tr. at 22:18-22);and c) the ConfirmedBankruptcyPlan
appearsto incorporatethe provisionsof the SaleOrder.See, e.g., In re C’hryslerLLC, 09-50002,
S.D.N.Y., ECFNo. 6783 at 15.
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In addition to their argumentsregarding the limited nature of a bankruptcy court’s

jurisdiction and the Court’s authority to transferpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1412, Plaintiffs argue

that their suit shouldbe free from the terms of the Sale Orderbecausetheir “claims don’t take

their nature.. . from the fact that [Defendantjboughtfrom Old chryslerin bankruptcy”and that

if “Old Chrysler.. . simply sold its assetsto a new company,.. [theirl claims would still exist.”

(Tr. 15:18-16:1.) Becausethe saleresultingin Defendant’sliabilities took placein the contextof

a bankruptcyproceeding,it is inconsequentialwhat may haveoccurred,andwhat liabilities may

havebeenincurred,if the saletook placeoutsideof the realmof bankruptcy. The Third Circuit,

interpreting 11 U.S.C. § 363(f), held that it is within the authority of the bankruptcycourts to

authorize the sale of property “free and clear of any interest in such property” including

successorliability. SeeIn re TransWorld Airlines, Inc., 322 F.3d283, 288-90(3d Cir. 2003). It

is thereforeapparentthat the BankruptcyCourt had the authority to order the sale with this

limitation andPlaintiffs’ argumentto the contraryis not persuasive.

Plaintiffs cite In re Grumman Olson Industries, Inc., 445 B.R. 243 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y.

2011),for the assertionthat theSaleOrder’s “future claim stripping is highly suspect,”especially

in light of the SecondCircuit’s refusalto addressthe validity of “claim stripping” when aspects

of the Chrysler litigation arose on appeal. (Tr. at 29:24, Pls’. Opp’n Br. at 1-2, 8.) This

contention is intrinsically related to Plaintiffs’ reliance on Grumman, as well as Mullane v.

CentralHanoverBank & Trust Co., 339 U.S. 306 (1950), for the propositionthat the SaleOrder

doesnot bar their claimsbecausethey did not receiveadequatenoticeof the proceedings.(Tr. at

30:12-31:8,Pls’. Opp’n Br. at 8, 9.)

In Grumman,the SecondCircuit explainedthat the term “claim” underthe Bankruptcy

Code includes “two types of future tort claims.” 445 B.R. at 251. “The first categoryincludes
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thosewho hadpre-petitionphysicalcontactor exposureto the debtor’sproductbut havenot yet

manifestedsymptomsor discoveredtheir injury.” Id. The GrummanCourt further stated:

Although [thesej claimants . . . may not be identifiable during the
bankruptcycaseor awareof.. . the fact of their injury, courtshave
dealt with the due processconcernscausedby the dischargeof
their claims through the appointment of a future claims
representativeto protecttheir interestsandthe creationof a trust to
pay their claims.

Id. Seealso Wright v. OwensC’orning, 679 F.3d 101, 108 n.7 (3d Cir. 2012) (recognizingthat

somecourts appointfuture claims representativesto receivenotice andrepresentthe interestsof

unknown creditors). Individualswho cannotbe identified and lack pre-bankruptcycontactor

dealingswith the debtorare included in “[tjhe secondcategory. . . [whichj consistsof victims

who are injured after consummationof an assetsaleor confirmationof a plan as a result of a

defectiveproductmanufacturedandsold by the debtorprior to the bankruptcy.” Grumman,445

B.R.at251.

TheThird Circuit recentlyadoptedan evenmoreexpansivedefinition of the term “claim’

and held that “a claim arises[under the BankruptcyCodel when an individual is exposedpre

confirmation to a product or other conduct giving rise to an injury that underliesa ‘right to

payment’ underthe Code.” Wright, 679 F.3d at 107 (emphasisin original). However,the Third

Circuit “express[edlno opinion on thebroaderissueof. . . whetherdischargingunknownfuture

claims [through the appointmentof a future claims representativelcomportswith due process.”

Id. at 108 n.7.

This Court certainlyrecognizes“the harshrealitiesof barringclaimsheld by personswho

may not reasonablyhave beenawareof their claims on or before the bar date.” Castlemanv.

Liquidating Tr., No. 06-1077,2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 64047,at *29 (N.D.N.Y. Aug. 28, 2007).

However,courtshaverespondedto this reality by appointing“a future claims representative..
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to act as a guardianfor the unknownfuture claimants.”Id. at *29.30. “Theserepresentativesare

appointed,in part, to addressthe broaderissueof whetherdischargingunknown future claims

comportswith due process.” Wright, 679 F.3d at 108 n.7. The adequacyof this representation

“depends on the circumstancesof a particular case,” id., and “is best determinedby the

appropriatebankruptcycourtor the district court,” In re Grossman’sInc., 607 F.3d 114, 127 (3d

Cir. 2010).

In their AmendedComplaint,Plaintiffs do not specifythe exactdatesthey purchasedthe

vehiclesat issue. The AmendedComplaint lists Plaintiff Miller as owning a 2008 JeepPatriot

and Plaintiff Wiliman as purchasingher 2007 Jeep Commanderin April 2010. (First Am.

Compi. ¶91 14, 16.) The proposedSecondAmendedComplaintspecifies thatMiller boughthis

car in April 2008. (ECF No. 37-2 Ex. B ¶ 14.) The BankruptcyCourt confirmedthe Second

AmendedJoint Planof Liquidation of DebtorsandDebtorsin Possessionon April 23, 2010. In

re Chrysler LLC, 09-50002,S.D.N.Y., ECF No. 6875. Application of Wright to thesefacts

qualifies Miller’s pre-petition contact with Old Carco as a “claim.” The factual pleadings

regardingWillman’s claim leave it unclearwhethershe purchasedher car before or after the

April 23, 2010confirmationdate.

Here, Defendantassertsthat a committeerepresentedPlaintiffs’ claims, as well as those

similarly situated,during the initial Old Chryslerbankruptcylitigation and that this committee

ensuredthat somerights werepreservedthroughParagraph19 of the SaleOrder, (Tr. at 36:14-

17.) The BankruptcyCourt’s docket reflects thatthis was the case. In re ChryslerLLC, 09-

50002, S.D.N.Y.,ECF No. 2923. Notably, “[wihether a particularclaim hasbeen dischargedby

a plan of reorganizationdependson factors applicable to the particular case and is best

determinedby the appropriatebankruptcycourt or the district court.” In re Grossman‘s Inc., 607
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F.3d at 127. Having found that this suit is “related to” the Old Carcobankruptcyproceedingin

the SouthernDistrict of New York, the Court next analyzeswhethertransfer to the Southern

District of New York is appropriate.

As statedabove, 28 U.S.C. § 1412 is the appropriatevehicle in the Third Circuit for

transferof casesthat are “related to” a bankruptcyproceeding. Under § 1412, “[aj district court

may transfera caseor proceedingunder title 11 to a district court for anotherdistrict, in the

interestof justiceor for the convenienceof the parties.” Although this sectionis distinct from 28

U.S.C. § 1404 becauseof its disjunctive natureand § 1404’s requirementthat “the transferee

court be one in which the action might haveoriginally beenbrought,” “[tjhe criteria guiding a

court’s transferanalysispursuantto § 1412 includeslargely the samecriteriafor transferof cases

pursuantto § 1404.” U.S. Vision, Inc. v. AS IP Holdings, Inc., No. 11-1892, 2012 U.S.Dist.

LEXIS 8694, at *8.40 (D.N.J. Jan.25, 2012) (citing In re EmersonRadio Corp., 52 F.3d 50, 55

(3d Cir. 1995)). “The movantbearstheburdenunder§ 1412. . . of demonstratingthat transferis

warranted. However, the final decisionregardingtransfer is committed to the district court’s

discretion.” Abrams,2006U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68574,at *28 (internalcitationsomitted).

Defendantbroughtits Motion under§ 1412’s “interestof justice” prong. (Def.’s Moving

Br. at 14.) Courtsassayingthe appropriatenessof a § 1412 Motion to Transfertakenotethat the

interestof justiceprong is bothbroadand flexible andgenerallydiscusssevenor twelve factors.

CompareAbrams,2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68574,at *29 and Tatum v. ChryslerGrp., LLC, No.

10-4269, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 144831, at *45 (D.N.J. Dec. 16, 2011). Here, the Parties

proffer their positionsunderthe sevenfactor analysis. (Def.’s Moving Br. at 14; Pls.’ Opp’n Br.

at 21-27.)
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In decidingwhethertransferis appropriatein the presentcase,the Court will analyzethe

following seven non-exhaustivefactors: “(1) the economicsof estate administration; (2) a

presumptionin favor of the homecourt; (3) judicial efficiency; (4) the ability to receivea fair

trial; (5) the state’s interest in having local controversiesdecidedwithin its borders; (6) the

enforceabilityof any judgment; and (7) plaintiffs choice of forum.” Tatum, 2011 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 144831,at *5

As to the first factor, Plaintiffs contendthat their claims will “have no effect on the

administrationof the estateof Old ChryslerbecausePlaintiffs havenot evensuedOld Chrysler.”

(Pis.’ Opp’n Br. at 21.) They note that, “[ajs a practical matter, Old Chrysler is defunct, the

bankruptcycaselong cold, and the presidingjudgeretired.” (Id.) However, as discussedabove,

Plaintiffs raised severalargumentsregardingthe allegedvacaturof the SaleOrderandsupposed

Due Processviolations during the initial bankruptcy proceeding. The Court does not find

Plaintiffs’ argumentspersuasivebecausethey appearlogically inconsistent. While Plaintiffs’

argumentsare not persuasive,Defendantdid not include an analysisof this factor in its moving

brief. TheCourt thereforefinds that this first factordoesnot weigh in favor of eitherparty.

The secondfactorconsideredunder§ 1412 is a presumptionin favor of the “home court”

that is appliedon case-by-casebasis.SeeRes. Club, Ltd. v. DesignerLicenseHolding Co., LLC,

No. 10-412,2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 50280,at *10 (D.N.J. May 21, 2010). Plaintiffs attemptto

withstandthe presumptionin favor of the “home court” by assertingthat this presumptiononly

favors the Defendant,that their “claims arenot bankruptcyclaims,” andthatDefendant’sMotion

is purely tactical. (Pls.’ Opp’n Br. at 22-23.) The Court explainedabovewhy theseclaims are

“related to” the bankruptcy proceeding. Irrespectiveof the potentially “tactical” nature of

Defendant’sMotion, the “home court” prong refersto the court “where the bankruptcycasewas
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commenced,”i.e., the SouthernDistrict of New York. SeeGeorgeJuniorRepublic v. Williams,

No. 07-4537,2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 22682,at *15 (ED. Pa. Mar. 19, 2008) (quoting Stammv.

Rctpco Foam, Inc.. 21 B.R. 715, 725 (Bankr. W.D. Pa. 1982)). A considerationof the second

factorstronglyweighsin favor of transfer.

Defendantarguesthat transferto the SouthernDistrict would promotejudicial efficiency,

the third § 1412 factor, byeliminating the risk of inconsistentinterpretationsof the SaleOrder.

(Def.’s Moving Br. at 16.) Defendantbolstersthis argumentby referencingthe Retentionof

JurisdictionProvisionthat appearsin the SaleOrder. (Id.) Plaintiffs countertheseargumentsby

assertingthat the transfer to the SouthernDistrict, the ensuing referral of the case to the

BankruptcyCourt, andthetransferof remainingissuesbackto this Court would prove inefficient

becauseof the numerouscourts involved. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. at 23.) At oral argument,Plaintiffs

also suggestedthat transfer wouldbe judicially inefficient because bankruptcycourts may not

enterfinal decisionsin casesthat are “relatedto” a bankruptcyproceeding. (Tr. 23-24.)

The Court finds that transferof this caseto the district where Old Carco’s bankruptcy

caseis ongoing would promotejudicial efficiency by establishingone forumwhere all claims

arising from the saleof Old Carco’sestatecan be addressed.Additionally, transferwill avoid

the risk of “inconsistentrulings” relatingto interpretationandapplicationof the SaleOrder. See

Thomason AutoGrp.. LLc, v. Ferla,08-4143,2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 98806,at *20 (D.N.J. Oct.

23, 2009). Thoughthe SouthernDistrict of New York will ultimately exerciseits discretionin

transferring the case to the Bankruptcy Court of that district, “courts routinely refer most

bankruptcycasesto the bankruptcycourt.” In re ResortsInt’l, 372 F.3d at 162. The Court is not

persuadedby Plaintiffs’ contentionthat a commonplacejudicial procedurehampers efficiency.
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Similarly, the Court is not persuadedby Plaintiffs’ contention that the statutorily

establishedprocedureof bankruptcycourts issuingrecommendationsand district courtsentering

final orders is inefficient. See 28 U.S.C. § 157(c)(1) (“In [a ‘related to’j proceeding,the

bankruptcyjudge shall submit proposedfindings of fact and conclusionsof law to the district

court, andany final orderor judgmentshall be enteredby the districtjudge. . . .“). Additionally,

while bankruptcycourtsmay not “write their own jurisdictionalticket” it is well establishedthat

“courts will give effect to retention-of-jurisdictionprovisions . . . if there is bankruptcycourt

jurisdiction.” In re SevenFieldsDev. Corp., 505 F.3d237, 256(3d Cir. 2007) (internal citations

omitted). In light of the foregoing, the Court finds Defendant’sargumentpersuasivebecause

transferof this casewill promote,rather than impede,judicial efficiency. As such, the Court

finds thata considerationof this factor favors transfer.

The fourth factor under§ 1412 concernsthe ability of the non-movingparty to receivea

fair trial in the proposedcourt. In supportof its Motion, Defendantarguesthat transferto the

SouthernDistrict of New York will not impede the Plaintiffs’ ability to receive a fair trial

becauseDefendantwill not opposea transferback to this Court if Plaintiffs’ claims survive the

preliminary determination. (Def.’s Moving Br. at 16-17.) Plaintiffs contend that the

involvementof a federalcourt outsideof New Jerseyimpairs their ability to receivea fair trial

becausethis Court regularly interpretsNew Jerseylaw andis in thebestpositionto providea full

and fair trial. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. at 24-25, Tr. at 27-28.) However“[tjhe familiarity of the trial

judge with applicablelaw . . . doesnot weigh heavilyfor or againsttransfer,as district courts

often interpret and apply state law and this case doesnot involve any novel or difficult

application of state law.” Abrains, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68574, at *31.32. Additionally,

Plaintiffs argue that the unavailability of a jury at the bankruptcycourt weighs in their favor.
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(Tr. at 27-28.) However,“even whena district court must ultimatelypresideover a trial by jury,

there is no reasonwhy the BankruptcyCourt may not presideover an adversaryproceedingand

adjudicate[preliminary matters]until such time as the caseis ready for trial,” Thomason,2009

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 98806, at *18 (internal citations omitted). The Court finds Defendant’s

argumentpersuasivefor this factor becausePlaintiffs’ ability to receivea fair trial will not be

compromisedby transferto the SouthernDistrict of New York for interpretationandapplication

of the SaleOrder.

Next, § 1412 requires that the Court consider the local interest in the controversy.

Defendantarguesthat New Jersey’sinterestin this case“is no greaterthanthat of any otherstate

because.. . this case[is] a nationwideclassaction, andoneof the two namedplaintiffs purports

to residein the stateof California.” (Def.’s Moving Br. at 17.) In contrast,Plaintiffs highlight

the onenamedplaintiff’s residenceandpurchaseof his automobilein New Jerseyandassertthat

“New Jerseyhas a strong interest in local controversiesdecidedby courts familiar with New

Jerseylaws” and that “[a] New Jerseycourt applyingthe NJCFA, is in the bestpositionto decide

whetherthe NJCFA is LemonLaw type claim.” (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. at 25.)

In Abrarns,the court found it significantthat “[t]he claimsunderlying[the] actiondid not

ariseexclusivelyin New Jersey.” 2006U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68574,at *31. Moreover,the analysis

necessitatedby this preliminary matter requiresthe scrutiny of the Sale Order and there is no

indication that theNew York courts could not adequatelyanalyzethe NJCFA. As Plaintiffs’

brief notes, “[flederal courts routinely review orders, precedents,other state laws, and other

countries’ laws.” (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. at 28 (citing Busi. Store, Inc., v. Mail Boxes, Etc., 2012 WL

525966,at *4 (D.N.J. Feb. 16, 2012) (emphasisadded).)Accordingly, “it is properand indeed

preferablethat the BankruptcyCourt resolvewhetherthe rights of the parties implicated in this
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caseare subjectto the terms of the [SalejOrder.” U.S. Vision, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 8694, at

* 17. In full considerationof the Parties’ arguments,the Court finds that this factor weighs

neutrally and cannotbe said to lean its supporttowardsproviding New Jerseywith an interest

sufficiently superiorfor the controversyto be decided withinits borders. SeeToth v. Bodyonics,

Ltd., No. 06-1617,2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 18278,at *10 (E.D. Pa. Mar. 15, 2007).

The next factor relevantto § 1412 is the enforceabilityof a judgment renderedby the

alternatevenue. According to Defendant,there is no questionregardingenforceabilityof any

decision renderedby the SouthernDistrict of New York or its Bankruptcy Court since any

remaining claims will be returned to this Court, whose judgments are unquestionably

enforceable.(Def.’s Mov. Br. at 17.) Plaintiffs, however, re-allegetheir argumentthat, as a

result of Stern v. Marshall, 131 S. Ct. 2594 (2011), the jurisdiction of the bankruptcycourt is

suspectand any decision issuedby that court “would be subject to seriouschallenge.” (Pis.’

Opp’n Br. at 26, Tr. 28:15-31:13.) The Court alreadyexplainedabovewhy it is not persuaded

by this argument. Plaintiffs additionally bringforth concernsregardingtheir Due Processrights

as implicatedby the original bankruptcyproceedingand the SaleOrder. (Pls.’ Opp’n Br. at 26,

Tr. 28:15-31:13.) Also as discussedabove,the Court finds that either the SouthernDistrict of

New York or its bankruptcycourt would be a more appropriatecourt to addresstheseDue

Processconcerns.Accordingly, the Court doesnot foreseeany issueswith the enforceabilityof

a judgmentfollowing a transfer.

Finally, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs’ choiceof forum, which is presentin all cases,

cannotdefeatDefendant’sMotion because“all the other factors favor transfer” and there is a

substantialneedfor interpretationof the SaleOrder. (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 17-19.) In opposition,

Plaintiffs highlight the deferenceafforded to plaintiffs’ choices,especiallywhen “the transfer
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question is close.” (Pls,’ Opp’n Br. at 26-27.) The Court finds this factor weighs against

transfer. However,after review and careful considerationof all of the § 1412 factors the Court

finds that the factorsweigh stronglyin favor of transfer.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonssetforth above,and forothergoodcauseshown, it is herebyorderedthat

Defendant’sMotion is GRANTED. An orderconsistentwith this opinionwill be entered.

s/ Michael A. Shipp

MICHAEL A. SHIPP

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
Dated:December7, 2012
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